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[ MY SPACE ]

Bronze and beautiful
Executive secretary Adeline Lam tells Shuli
Sudderuddin how using bronze as her
colour theme gives her home a warm and
contemporary look.
Ms Adeline Lam, 36
쐽 Executive secretary
쐽 Lives in a 110 sq m four-room HDB
flat in Veerasamy Road
쐽 Lives with husband Lan Woon
Kiat, 37, a technician, and daughter
Miko, five
I love my home because...
We put in a lot of effort to decorate it together with our interior designer, Mr
Paul Yew from Scopo International.
As it’s on the 21st floor, it’s very
windy and the scenery is great.
My decor theme is...
Contemporary and cosy. For colours, instead of black and white, which are a
very common combination, I used
bronze together with brown.
For example, our TV console and curtains are bronze-coloured, which gives
the room a warmer look.
My favourite corner is...
The kitchen, because it has an open concept and while my maid is cooking, she
can still keep an eye on my daughter.
A glass panel in front of the stove pre-

vents any oil from spreading to the living room and making it oily. There’s also a lot of storage space in the kitchen.
I’m most proud of...
The location of our flat as it’s quite near
the city, and the effort that my husband
and I put into it. It’s our dream home.
Will I sell it?
If after five years someone makes me an
offer I cannot refuse, I will consider.

MONEY MATTERS
Cost of
home:
$375,000
Cost of
renovations:
$55,000

Cost of
furnishing:
$15,000
Estimated
value:
Over $460,000

Do you have a favourite space in your
home? Send us a picture. We will
consider it for publication in Stomp
and The Sunday Times. MMS or e-mail
your pictures to stomp@sph.com.sg
with the key words “My Space”.
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Ms Lam and her husband opted for a colour scheme of bronze and brown, instead of the common black and white.
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Would-be buyers eyeing Far East Organization’s Adria condominium in Derbyshire
Road, near United Square Shopping Mall, can visit its showflat at River Valley Road.

Many
showflats
still open
for viewing
Some are open to visitors
every day, even on
Christmas Day
and New Year’s Day
Joyce Teo
The market for new homes is quiet as
most developers and potential buyers
have taken time off for the year-end holidays.
“If you are going to sell one or two
units now, you might as well close shop
and wait till next year,” said Cushman
& Wakefield managing director Donald
Han.
“Salespeople and consultants have
worked very hard this year. So, to be
fair, they need a break.”
But for those potential buyers itching to check out new projects, a fair
number of showflats are still open.
These are mostly projects launched in
recent months.
A list compiled by property consultancy Knight Frank shows there are at
least 35 showflats staying open this
month.
Those keen on mass-market projects
can check out Waterfront Key in Bedok
Reservoir, Livia in Pasir Ris, Double Bay
Residences in Simei and Trevista in Toa
Payoh.
For high-end homes, the list includes Ferrell Residences and Cyan in
Bukit Timah Road and Reflections at
Keppel Bay. The showflat of the luxury
St Regis Residences is open this month,
but viewing is by appointment only,
said developer City Developments.
Those keen on mid-tier to upper
mid-tier homes can check out Ascentia
Sky in the Alexandra Road area, Parvis
in Holland Hill, The Tier in Pegu Road
and Sophia Residences in Sophia Road.
Diehard showflat visitors will be hap-

py to know that they can go to some
showflats even on Christmas Day and
New Year’s Day.
Far East Organization said its showflats are open every day of the year, except for the first day of Chinese New
Year – which falls on Valentine’s Day
next year.
And there are a fair number of choices. More than a third of the 35 or so
showflats showcase projects developed
by Far East Organization, such as Alba
in Cairnhill Rise and Adria in Derbyshire Road, near United Square Shopping Mall.
Far East is also keeping its showflats
open for some of the projects it released
earlier for sale, such as Silversea in Marine Parade Road.
Another developer, Hong Leong
Holdings, is also keeping its showflat
for The Gale in Flora Road open
throughout Christmas and New Year’s
Day.
Most other showflats are likely to
close on Christmas and New Year’s
Day.
Some projects still have units available for sale, but the showflats are already closed for the year, either for the
year-end holiday season or renovation
work, Knight Frank said.
These include the showflats for The
Trizon in Ridgewood Close, Lush on
Holland Hill, The Orange Grove and Oasis @ Elias. However, the showflats for
these projects can still be viewed by appointment.
The showflats for Dakota Residences
and Meier Suites have closed for the
year and will not be available for viewing, even by appointment.
Potential buyers or visitors keen on
new projects or showflats will have to
wait until next year. Experts expect
launches to resume mostly after the
start of Chinese New Year.
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